
The Noted Eddy
Case Taken Up
Concord, N. H., June 10.?The

right of the "Next Friends" to bring

suit for an accounting of the property

of Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, founder

and leader of the Christian Science

religion, was the question Judge

Chamberlain of the Merrimac Super-

ior Court, was called upon to con-

sider.
Streeter appeared in a double ca-

pacity of counsel for the trustees and
counsel for Mrs. Eddy.

The motion was for a dismissal of
the suit of the "Next Friends" and a

discontinuance of the equity proceed-
ings against Frye and nine other
defendants.

Action was asked on the ground it

was not brought in good faith, that

Mrs. Eddy is competent to attend to

her own affairs and that her proper-
ey is well managed.

The "Next Friends" in their bill in
equity, allege Mrs. Eddy is at the

the mercy of the clique of the
Christian Science Church and her
property is being diverted by such
clique to its ow nends.

Mrs. Eddy's Competency.
Judge Chambcrram ordered Mrs.

Eddy's competency determined by a
master in connection with the action
brought by the relatives for an ac-
counting of her property.

Special Terms of Court
for Haywood and Alamance

Raleigh, N. C., June 10.?Governor

Glenn issued orders today for a
special term of court for Haywood
county for civil and criminal cases,
beginning July 8, Judge Fred Moore
presiding, and for Alamance county

to try civil cases only to convene
July 15, Judge O. 11. Allen presiding.

A reward of $lOO is offered by the

Governor for the arrest of Coleman
Brown, wanted in Jackson county for
killing Elias Owen.

Charters were issued for the Win-

ston Agency Co., of Winston-Salem,
at a capital of $25,000, to do a real

estate and insurance business. The
incorporators are, P. W. Crutchfield
and others. Also, for the Blades
Pratt Co., of New Bern, at a $lO,OOO
capital, for doing an insurance busi-
ness, by J. V. Blades and others. Al-

so t othe The R. V. Brawley Co., of

Statesville, at a $lO,OOO capital, by
S. W. Hoffman and others for a mer-
cantile business.

SURE OF VOTE IN OKLAHOMA

Declared Injunction Against Fall Elec-
tion Won't Hold.

Guthrie, Okla., June 10. ?Judge W.
A. Ledbetter, attorney for the Consti-
tutional Convention before the Okla-
homa Supreme Court, declared that
the decision of Judge John L. Pan-
coast granting an injunction prevent-
ing the holding of a constitutional elec-
tion will not be sustained by the Ter-
ritorial Supreme Court.

The opposition will carry the case
to the Federal Supreme Court, but
Ledbetter maintains, in taking the ap-

peal, it will not be able, under the
law, to keep the injunction alive, and.
in the meantime, an election will be
called by Governor Frantz and held.

The issuing of a proclamation by
president Murray, of the Constitution-

* af* convention, Judge Ledbetter de-
clares, would be illegal. Murray, how-
ever, says he will issue his election
proclamation to-morrow, so that 60
days will intervone before the election,
on August 6. Murray holds that he is
responsible to the Constitutional Con-
vention in that it empowered him to
Issue the proclamation in sufficient
time, in case Governor Frantz did not
act.

When you feel need of a pill take a De-
Wit's Litle Early Riser. Small pill,
safe pill, sure pill. Easy to take ?

pleasant and effective. Drives away
headaches. Sold by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin.

AYERS DEFENDS WIFE.

West Point, N. Y., June 10.?Lieuten-
ant Col. Charles G. Ayres came to
the support of his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth F. Ayres, of Virginia, in her ac-
tion for $lOO,OOO damages against the
commanding officers of the Military
Academy. He declared the charge that
the influence of women at West Point
is detrimental to the cadets of the
academy is due to jealousy, and the
criticism of Mrs. Ayres is a tissue of
falsehoods by the officers of the army
anxious to hurt her. He added to at-
tempt to settle the matter by appeal
to the military court would be suicidal,
as his experience has convinced him
military investigations are a farce and
have been used for years as a means
of destroying an officer's record.

No greater mistake can be made
than to consider lightly the evidence
of disease in your system. Don't
take desperate chances on ordinary
medicines. Use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. E. B. Menzies.

BODY OF GIRL IN RIVER.

No Clue Save Word on Brooch as to
Her Identity.

New York, June 10.?Long Island
may give up another murder case in
the finding of the body of a well-dress-
ed young woman in Great, river, close
to the estates of many wealthy persons
yesterday. The word "Karolyn" on
au ivory brooch is the only clue to a
possible identification. The body had
been in the water some time.

The medicine that sets the whole
i....w0r1d thinking,

The remedy on which all doctors
?.agrees,
The prescription all your friends are
».taking is

Hollister's Rocky Mountain tea.
E. B. Menzies.

BODY CLEANING EVERY SPRING
MORE URGENT THAN HOUSE GLEANING.

Many Women Have Discovered That a Course of Treatment
With Pe-ru-na Cleanses the System of the

Accumulations of Winter.
*. ?. '? ? Wii Health and Complexion, Strength and Beauty

Depend Upon Clean Blood and

; : : ( ach trouble, and for days at a time I could not eat any- c

(
tiling. I grew thin in flesh, had headaches and. was the >

' l aS attentie£ * by three doctors, but got no good n

|
an nuprovernent and aftir using three bottles, I was I

|
yens ago 1 became wea/r J

! bed, but, when Peruna was brought to me and after I 1 A.. \u25a0'" -*? :

IIJ\ >r>-? i ik.cn four bottles of it, I -was able to be out

< and has been blessed with renewed health. Ibelieve ['

MRS. DANIEL PASSMORE.*
Clean Up Once a Year. Mrs. N. P. Lawler, 423}£N. Broadway, and within two weeks I was in fino

CLEANING up the body in the spring Pittsburg,Kas., writes: health."
is a duty everyone owes to himself. "Last spring I caught a severe cold «« Peruna is a wonderful medicine."

Pace powders may hide a rough skin, which developed into a serious case of Mr. Lee King, K. P. D.
but Peruna helps to produce a skin that CSfSW". Ifelt weak and sick and could

vi., m _ wr ; tcs
not h« neither eat nor sleep well.

viue ' ALX*' writes.

The source of pood blood is cood di-
"Amember of our club, who had been "Myhealth has been better generally

cured of catarrh through the use of this spring and summer than it has been
gestion. i-eruna aids digestion. Peruna, advised ine to try it and I did for four years and Ihave worked nearlyThose people who have regular bodily So at once. i

ucuiiy

functions have a clear and delicate skin. "Iexpected help, but nothing like the
C ?TL*J* wU. , .

Peruna helps to restore tliese functions, wonderful change for the better 1 ob- tr *,®J? dysentery and bowel
Most skin deformities depend upon serV ed almost »3 soon as I started tak- trou^le *

systemic derangements, which cannot ingit. "Your remedy also cured my wife of
bo corrected by local treatments. "In three days I felt much better, and constipation.

Peruna is a systemic remedy, reorgan- within a week I was well. "Iwish vou continued success with
Izing and regulating the whole body. "Icontinued taking the entire bottle your great medicine, Peruna "

Casualty Report from Battle
Witn Army of Rats Heavy

Union, S. C., Juno 10.?Ninety-six
pounds of fresh, tender rat meat and
not a Chinaman in view prevailed at
Sedalia, in this county, a few days
ago.

It all came about as a result of o
big rat killing in the large barn on
the plantation of Mi. Jas E. Minter.
For sometime it had bean reported
to Mr. Minter by his overseer that
rats were making heavy inroads into
his supply of corn.

One afternoon he with three others
stepped into the barn where there
was a mighty scurry of what seemed
to be an innuemerable host of little
rodents, and with the use of sticks
within a few moments they had slain
fifty rats.

A rainy day coming scon afterwards,
it was hurriedly decided to have a big
rat killing, which seems to be an ex-
citing event, to say the learnt, in some
communities.

Five or six young men went to the
barn one morning about eight o'clock.
There was a rushing sound of myriads
of little feet ?rats running here and
there, up and down, leaping through
the air, to meet swift death at the
hands of their white foes. One young
man soon after entering the door with-
out moving from his tracks with the
aid of a heavy stick sent forty-nine
rats in a few moments into the rat's
happy hunting ground.

A total result of the four hour's
little engagement resulted in the death
of 365 rats which were actually count-
ed, and it is estimated that 35 or 40
had been thrown oat before the count
was commenced, which makes really
k-bout 400 that were killed.

DEATH OF MISS MAGRUDER.

Richmond, Va? June 10.?Miss Julia
Magruder, the novelist, died here yes-
terday after a protracted illness. She
was 51 years old. She was a native
of Charlottesville, and her home
was in Washington, D. C. Most of
her stories were written since 1885.

Church Corner Stone
Laid at G r o v e r

Grover. N. C., Jqne 8.?The corner-
stone of the new Baptist Church was
laid Thursday at high noon. A large
crowd was present to witness the
laying and the exercises were en-
joyed by all. Rev. J. D. Bailey from
Cowpens, S. C., made an address, af-

ter which Mr. D. J. Keeter maue a
short but. impressive talk.

Our little town is getting lively
again. About all of the girls and
boys are now at home from college.

Miss Vioia Keeter came in last

week from Greensboro. Misses Vir-
gie and Bessie Turner eanie in a few-
days ago from Bristol, Tenn.

A party of young people went to a
picnic Friday at the Gaston Shoals,
Southern Power Co's dam. Misses
Onedo, Viola and Ethel Keeter, Jen-
nie May, Bessie and Virgie Turner
and Mrs. Katie North were in the
party.

The Ladies' Aid Society and Mis-
sionary Society of the Baptist Church
gave an ice cream supper last Tues-
day night in the skating rink room.
Despite the rainy weather a large
crowd was present and the ladies
wish to thank the people for their
liberal patronage.

New Railway Rules in Washington.
Olympia, Wash.,-. June 10.?The new

rules an;l regulations drawn up by
the State Railroad Commission to
govern the transportation of passen-
gers, record of car distribution, the
provision of safety devices and other
matters were put into effect today.
The rules provide, among other things
for the issuance of interchangeable
mileage books, 2,000 miles, at $5O.
for regular trip tickets at regular
rates good for 30 days, and for the
redemption of same within six
months if not used, provides for bul-
letin-boards for recording train
movements, specifics what the record
of car distribution must show, and
orders the maintenance of comfort-
able and sanitary waiting-rooms and
accessories.

Hau Confes
i To the M
I -

Karlsruhe, Germany, June S. ?Karl
; Ilan, who is under arrest here, charg-
\ ed with the murder of his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Moliter, at Baden Baden, in

| November last, confessed today that
he was guilty of the crime.

IJau's confession followed the news
that his wife had committed suicide
by throwing herself into a lake in
Switzerland, whither she had gone af-

, ter the double affliction of the death
' of her mother and the arrest of her
husband.

j Hau's case lias, attracted much at-
tention in German j', England and the

| United States.
Although a German by birth, he liv-

\u25a0 ed for some time in Washington, where
he was well known socially, and in the
legal profession.

Money troubles are said to have

Colic rnd Diarrhoea.
. .Pains in the stomach, colic and diar-
rhoea are quickly relieved by the use
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
Shuford Drug Co.

, M .

Negro Guilty of Murder
Lynched by Mob

Memphis, Tenn., June 10.?A special
from Ruleville, Miss., says:

Charged with having shot and kill-
ed Leo Reynolds, a white man, Lee
Fox, a nesro, was lynched by a mob
of about 50 men near fnflianola late
yesterday. Reynolds was shot as ho
was leaving a liall where, it is stated,
gambling was in progress. Fox lost
considerable money at the gaming ta-
ble. Fox was captured in the woods
in the vicinity of the killing and after
Ronfessing to having killed Reynolds,
was hanged to a near-by tree.

Fanny Footlight?"The leading lady
says she is getting $5OO a, week." Pol-
ly Pinktights?"Oh, she'll wake up be-
fore pay day."

Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble.*
\u25a0§\u25a0 Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless-
-1 ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced

A« A & and the womanly functions regulated by the use of

the Wine of Cardui
VAv m f

rs * An ? e Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "Cardui saved me
m I1 ie &rave after three (3) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine

yy J and I recommend it to all suffering women." For sale at all druggists, in $1 bottles.
WI?STF I A I FTTFD Write

.

toda y f°r a free copy of vaJuahte to-pace illustrated Book for Women. Ifyou need Medical Ad-IVEll ELa UJ ft LLIlLi11 Vice, descnbe your symptoms, stating age. and reply will be sent in plain sealed envelope. Address:
HMBBBHMPnWWBMM?I attano °ga' Tenn. J_] 7

Dr. Rowland
in Wa

J

Raleigh, N. C., June B?Dr. David
S. Rowland, acquitted yesterday at
Henderson of the charge of poisoning
his little son Davie 1 Austin Rowland

and at once re-arrested on a warrant
from Raleigh, charging the poisoning
of Engineer C. R. Strange, whose

widow he married three weeks after
the death of her former husband, *v£M

brought here this morning and com-
mitted to Wake county jail to a./ait
trial.

When arrested here May 20, mot

the murder of his son he was hand-
cuffed on the trip from Raleigh to

Henderson. On return trip today,
however, he was perfectly free, ex-

cept for the presence of Constable
Oscar S. Faulkner of Vanse county,
who in citizens clothing was always
close by.

Dr. Rowland carried his suit case
and small hand satchel, looked re-
markably bright and cheerful con-
sidering the three weeks of imprison-
ment and ordeal through which he

passed.
He was greeted by a number of

I.iends at the station. He bad nothing

to say about the case here. He diu
declare, however, he has not ihe
least fear as to the result of the

final hearing in the Strange case.
Dr. Rowland walked to the Sheriff's

office, where he held a conference
with lawyers, while the papers for his
commitment to the Wake jail were
being prepared.

He also was allowed to go to his
office with an officer and lawyers to
prepare cirtificates of loss, with the
view to recovering the life insurance

on his little son, of whose murder

he was acquitted yesterday. \he

amount is $9OO in Life Insurance
Company of Virginia and the Metro-
politan Life. The time limit was
almost up in which proofs of the

death for collection of insurance can
be presented,

i Mrs. Rowland, who has been in
Henderson to be near her husband,
did not return with him but is ex-
pected here certainly Monday as her

case, as accessory before the fact in

the murder of her former husband, is
set for a hearing Monday.

The report that she has disappear-
ed is not credited.

Chicago, June 8.?Dispatches from
various places in southern Illinois, In-

diana and Kentucky tell of severe
storms of tornado severity which have
caused some loss of life and the de-
struction of much property.

This morning the town of New
Minded, 111., 25 miles southeast of St.
Louis, was visited by a tornadow hich
resulted in the killing of four persons
and the injuring of a score of others.

At Grandyvile, Ky., a cloud-burst is
said to have caused the loss of from
10 to 13 lives, and washed away eight
residences.

Doquin, 111., war*, also visited last by
the same storm that caused the de-
struction at York, and as a ersult a
number of houses were blown down,

bnt no lives are reported lost;

Torre Haute. Ind., June B.?Meagre
details from West York, Illinois, tell
of a destructive tornado, which visited
the village of York, located on the
Wabash river, southwest of this city
last night in which the known dead are
placed at two and the number injured
at CO.

j The body of one woman was found
in a tree some distance from her

, home.
j It is stated that about 30 houses have

i been demolished.
| Communication with West York is
impossible.

i Reports from points in Indiana say
the storm did great damage.

No casualties are reported.

Owner cf Stolrn Gems.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt is Owner cf
Stolen Jewels Recently Found.

New York, .Tuns 7. ?A $15,000 vani-
ty box, made cf gold and containing
35S diamonds and 03 sapphires, which
two waiters attempted to pawn yester-
day, resulting in their arrest, was iden-
tified by Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt
as her property.

"What's the matter?" "I can't de-
cide whether to run for oflice, marry
a rich girl, become a preacher or
work for a living."?Cleveland Lead-
er.

Youcan't tell a woman's age after
she takes Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Her complexion is fine. She? is
round, plump, and handsome; in fact
she is young again. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

The News' Piano on Exhibition.
Gastonia, N. C.. June 7.?The elegant

and handsome Harvard piano which
was won in the Charlotte News contest
by Miss Myrtle Nolen, of this city, has
arrive in the best of sljape, and its
mistress is exhibiting pride in her
award.

It makes a woman with a baby aw-
fully nervous when she hears of an
epidemic of any kind a thousand miles
away.

/Sjjk [j There is more than one way to get
ffljjl \l( your crops to market. There is only one 1

JL ' 7 way to be sure of a full crop of smooth, 1
S? f Xfj ' good-sized, mealy potatoes. I

OP' j >nQ Nine per coot, of

: Potash
VI 1 in the fertilizer is nccesswj.

/ ?~*\n 1 Stable manure alone Hia>:og scaly,
( 4 -*Wi 1 coarse and irregular shaped potatoes?

Vf I niix lt with Potash * a yield of a

11 SBHKR better quality is a sure result.

lr J How to apply PatSLsh. the reasons |
II Wli TIT ' or applying it, and other vital points of
J i '

successful potato growing, all cue dis-
I i cussed in our booklet. Why not have
f Jr

'

it ? It costs you nothing but the asking.
Tjg jL GERMAN KALI WORKS

[&[f New York?93 Nassau Street, or

-"'Mslm- r' SSBi 1- 3«V Atlanta, Ga.?1224 Candier Building ;(M iMith _Z

] Commencement
of S. C. College

t Columbia, June 8. ?The commence-
I ment of the University of South Car-

olina will begin tomorrow, Sunday,
with the two annual commencement
sermons.

In the morning at 11 o'clock an an-
nual sermon before the Young Men's
Christian Association will be preach-
edby the Rev. B. R. Turnipseed, pas-
tor of the Green Street Methodist
church of Columbia.

In the evening at 8:30 o'clock the
baccalaureate sermon will be preach-
ed by the Rev. Richard Wilkinson,
pastor of the St. James Methodist
church of Augusta.

Dr. Wilkinson preached the sermon
for Columbia college last Sunday
and his return to the city on this
similar occasion means that he will
have a large audience.

Both sermons will be preached in

the University chapel.

Every Mar. His Own Doctor.
The average man canot. afford to em-

ploy a physician for every slight ail-
ment or injury that may occur in his
family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the
scatch cf a pin has been known to

cause the loss cf a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class of ailments. Sus-
cess often depends upon prompt treat-
ments, which can only be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamber's Remedies have been in the
market for many years and enjoy a
good reputation.

Chamber's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for bowl complaints.

Chamber's Cough Remedy for coughs,
crl 's, c'.cifi pnd whoping cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatismatic pains.-

Chamberlain's Stcmach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
the skin.

One botle of each of these five pre-
parations costs but $1.25. For sale by
Shuford Drug Co.

Boston. Mass., June 10.?The Harv-
ard varsity crews left today for New
London to complete their training for 1
the coming races with Yale. The crews, I
as usual, will be quartered at Red Top. j
In s.i.dition to the varsity eight, a four-:
oar, two substitutes, two coxswains. J
and managers Whitney, Howes and
Hoc scvelt were taken along. The fres'i- j
men crew will follow in a few days.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, less of strength, nervous-
ness. neadache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risinps, and catarrh
of the. stomach are all. due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for !
dyspepsia do«s not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W, Va., says:?
" 1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodo! cured me and we are new using It In milk I
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves indigestion, sour stomat-h, i

belchin? ot" eas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. CeWITT K C0.,, CHICAGO, j
C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Big Tannery Co. Rewards
Asheville Fire Laddies

Asheville, N. C., June 10.?In recog-
nition of the good work done by t
Asheville Core department, during tL<
lire at the Hans-Recce tannery, last
Wednesday night,., which extensive?
plant., which is one of tlie largest of
its kind in the South, was only sawd
from total desruction by the skilful
work of the local brigade, the tannery
company has presented $5OO to the
fire department, through Chief Her-
iiard. The gift was accompanied by
a letter from the company
the great appreciation felt for the
service rendered.

The work at the tannery fire was
rendered extremely hazardous hy rea-
son of the large amount of tannic
acids stored in the immense tanks,
and the fire was a difficult one to

; fight owing to the enormous amount of
tan bark and other inflammable ma-
terial.

Do Not Neglect the Children, ,

At this season of the year the first
unnatural looseness of a child's bowels
should have immediate :.ll ntion. The
best thing tlia tcan be given is Cham-

; berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
: Remedy followed by caster oil as <li-

j rected with each bottle of the remedy.
For sale by Shuford Drug Co.

i \u25a0 , \u25a0

Not Yet.
Houston Post.

"Married yet?"
"No, net yet."
"I thought you would marry Miss

Caustic?"
"I did, but we parted."

Professional Cards

D. .L Russell,
Attornsy-At-Law.

Prompt Attention Given to All

Matters of Legal Nature.
Office:

Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory, N. C.

Dr. T. F. Stevenson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence formerly occupied by
Dr. W. L. Abernethy.

Office at Home.
Calls answered at all hours.

'Phone 295. Hickory, N. C.

ATwRfnT"
DENTIST

Office ever Mcnzies' Drug Storo-

Hickcry, N. C.

OR. V. E. MAMIE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hours?lo to 12. 4 to 5.

Offices Over McComl/s Store.
Residence of Prof. W. 11. Little.

Phone 1468.

Hickory, N. C.

W, B, RAMSAY
DEN fIST.

Office: Second-story of Postoffioe.

Carolina & Northwester]) Ry. Co
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